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EDITORS' IDEAS.

tmimh the rlcid government
..,.ki
what
examination, they only repeated are
u
all the state has said. The boy
bodies
most
a
quick and
of men, and when they Hiiid that the
governor would do them justice they
were right. Ne.braaka certainly wa
blessed when the people selected such
a good, competent man to be their
chief executive. Fremont Leader.
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which
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of
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And public wntlment, we bdicve,
In thin
The climate I very warm, but the
will sustain (lovernor llliu-,
most salubrlou of all the iHland In
content Ion. Chicago TlincH-llcnilthe West Indian group. Hurricane
the are frequent.
The fellow who know Jut howiirob-itblv
All kind of precious wood are prowar Mhould be conducted now In
who In tlnicM duced, among them many varieties of
the Miune wlwe-acr- e
mahogany,
of iwace devotes all hi Mar time to cabinet and dye woods,
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been Maying little, Morang to her feet In other tropleul clime.
The Hpanish custom of imprisoning
and vehemently declared that letters
stood for, "tllve Hpaln Hell," and all debtors ml murderers in the same
agreed that her Interpretation wa compart incut obtuins. means
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Horn Oultlvrntorm,

THE BATTLESHIP TEXAS,
The Texas can steam 1 7 knots an hour when doing her best work. She die
plaoes 6,816 tons of water, develops 9,000 horsepower, and she cost $3,600,000.
Her main Lattery is composed of two 12 inch and six 6 inch guus. iler secondary battery consists of a dozen smaller guns.

has made It still more so.
t'l 'iMenino urlnts this Sls'X.'illl dis- mi tch from Havana:
Word has lust been received here
f lint, tlm Indians are rising against, the
yankces In Illinois, Ohio and other
places. The fanner are petitioning
tho government to protect them iroin
tn ti ooi Mi rstv savaires,
who uru
burning house and killing on every
iiirpnev

Give the Children a Drink
Oraln-0- .
It la a delicious, appe-

sailed

aling, nourishing food drink to take
the place of coffee. Bold by all grooers
and liked by all who have used it, because, when properly prepared it tastes
like the finest ooflee bnt is free from all
aids
Its Injurious properties. Orain-digestion and strengthens tbs nerves. It
is not a stimulant, bat a health builder,
side.
adults, can drink
Trooos are asked for at Colorado, in and children, as well asCosts
about K as
benefit.
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ture of tbe United States:
"The country Is not fit to live In.
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two
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Blgnnpa, a twin city,
MAY EVANS,
towns together have a population of
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Kentucky
Mocking Bird America's
while
nod.
Thews
26
town,
quite
greatest whistler.
ful In the American campaign for the
as a base
HART BROTHERS,
purisise of landing men and
of Himolie. ore not as healthful as
Refined Musical Artist.
surround
are
could Isi desired. They
M'LLE NADNIS,
ed by swamp and marshes, but they
are by no mean so bad as some other Introducing her latest dance entitled
"La Cubana."
( ulsin towns that could be mentioned
Cardenas has a pretty harbor. Several
ALMA HOWARD,
small prize of wur were captured The California
Nightengalo in the war
here during the early days of the Hav
"Old Olory."
song,
Admiral'
ana blockade by
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Ohlomgo, lllm.

The Frank P. Lawrence Co., Agts.,

934 P St,

Lincoln, Neb

Cuba Alaska Nebraska

1

Three fine colored pocket maps giving the Gold
Fields of the KLONDIKE, Province of CUBA with
enlarged map, HAVANA Province and Bay, showing
where BATTLESHIP "MAINE" was blown up. RailRetail price of
road map of NEBRASKA,
these maps are 25c each; all 3 for 20c in stamps by mail
up-to-dat-

e,

Buckstaff Bros; Mfg. Co;

6 Performances Daily
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flam 11 ri v. wiiui.i .1.. unii. iui i.
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Phone 255

climate is execrable. When it Is not
I
almost OMAHA MUSEUM
slating or snowing the beat
AND THEATER.
unbearable. Avalanche are irequenc at
all times, and thorn threaten the princi
OMAHA
1315 ft 1317 FarnamSt
pal cities. As for the peopio, Demons me
aw whites eniriured in business along the
WM. H. TfeOOST, MGR.
eastern shore, the remainder of thecoun
try is one vast plain, covered with
Popular family resort for ladies and
called cowboys, and great herd of
children.Open daily from
1 to 10 p. m.
roaming cattle."
It Is a mistake to say, .as our nchool
uiBiurin uu, wiiw , "
ered by Hpaln in 1402." Hpaln bn not
discoverea mis country
vukuhv
2:30, 3:45, 5:00, 8:00, 0:00 and
Times-Heral10:00 p. m.
Tbe greatest of all curios
THE l'OUT OF CAHDENAS.
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York."
Kl Dlarlo truthfully say: "It will no
doubt surprise our reader to learn that
the Yankee preMlaear, magginiy, i a
naturalized Chinaman, having been born

Lincoln, Nebraska.
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ANDY CATJ1ATO

1

CUntCOHSTIPATIOH
10

GORDON C. COLLINS and
BOY FRED,

Attainod by the Use of the Great
Catarrh fiomcdy,
re-ru--

,

The following Is a letter written by an
old man and hi wife. They were both
ailing and did not know wbat to use.
They received one of Dr. llartrnan's
book's entitled "The 111 of Life," and
after reading concluded to try lr. Hart-man'- s
medicioM. The following is their
torj In their own word: I bad been
troubled with the after affects' of la
grippe, which affected hit head and
stomach. 1 did u .t know what to do
until I received
your pamphlet,
when

tHnrau

1
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COAL & LUMBER

."

eMty, Ala.
Illott ar

GOOD MEALS1 Oo

A. U. WK1K, AaiRT.
n
8th Stt.. LINCOLN.

aenl rrra-edyHis wile
alaoaay: "Allow me In ear that I was
uflurlug with feaiak trouble, ol ahkh
rurvd ina, I hav
aiel ft!- !
pound aine taking it." A later
Uoirr lo lr, llartmaa rda: "I am aul
able losiprMM I ha good wuhae I have
for your ki4 a lvtra giwa
Kvarv
word aaid about IVra aa le Ira. I
un
manr oblhiiioe to you. I
aui aitlt ava yaara old aad am
eriav an is iiina nia an t attiag
llarnp-t- a
Waakisa-loSimoa, Husnoavr.
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STANDARD GLASS & PAINT CO.,
A

Specialty

Lincoln, Nobratka.
J.

Uepalrintf Promptly Done
1218

0 Street,

MH: TtHoEnfrtflrUtof.

quotations will surprise you. Why buy inferior goods, when the best can be purchased
for the tame money? Wc have It, and give
you a guarantee with every article.
Our past experience has taught us that the farmer
uses as good an article as anybody, and why
not give them the worth of their money? We
guarantee that you will receive the best of
treatment and satisfaction.
Respectfully,

pi

S.uUlle, Whipt,

LUnt Harness

:

A SPECIAL Invitation h extended to the farmers
of Lancaster County and vicinity (since spring
Is approaching) to call at our place of business
and get prices tor your spring Painting. Our

W opdwort h & Mc Fall
ilariK-- .

Hours.

pARMERS, FARMERS, FARMERS!

VVyYYYYYYr
10 1 DlT TO 1

I

at'M.

NEB.

Corner 11th and P Sts., Lincoln. Neb.

LUMBER CO..

iComr asml

Address,

LINCOLN,

Cof. iJtL' and O Sts.,

it.

ur i aialof

BADGER

A personal call preferred.

RUNNING

broeuhl ma up
to where 1 am
now. Allow me
to say that too
much eannot be
aid la praise ol

....

SAVE MIDDLE MAN'S PROFIT AND DEAL

Writ for cuu and prices.

Gendron and Reliance
Th

SLftTe

for building and cemetery work. Several hundred finished
Monument! of modern design always on hand.

DIRECT.
THE EASY

od Retail Dealers.

MftRBLe, GRftNITe

Aud 10e.

BICYCLES

AIX
DRucaisra

IRQAT TTTI7T V (ITTIDllITTFTk to ear MTrtMotconntlpatloa. Cstcarcto an th Ideal Lait-- i
fife. n.rrr crip or BTipe, but eaieeairataralreiHs.
orn.w lark.
tit.
pie ana Booiieirre. m. htkui.i.im ur.nt.ui i p.. rmnuro, Bontreai,

Rcotch dancing and Cake Walkers.

HEALTHY OLD AGE
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.
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HALL SISTERS,
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trnHvl,

Co.,

to.

Mines and Works,
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